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October Mission to Northern China
(Continued from last issue) As we arrived at the meeting,
people already waited for a long time. I immediately began to
pray for people and they were greatly touched by the Holy Spirit
until midnight. The next morning, another group of people
showed up at the meeting to receive prayers after my preaching.
We rushed to the next village in the afternoon. I laid hands upon
everyone there after preaching. The next morning, another group
showed up and overflowed to the courtyard. After preaching, I
prayed for the people to be filled with the Holy Spirit. Some
wept, some laughed and some were speaking in tongues. We
then were on the bus to the next city and arrived at dusk.
That evening, we stayed at a church in a remote village.
After preaching in the next morning, I prayed for the people and
they fell down in tears. In the afternoon, the Holy Spirit moved
mightily, especially on those young students. Many children
were also blessed with the laying of hands. We proceeded to the
next city that night, and held meeting at another village the next
morning. It’s the first time for many of them to experience the
work of the Holy Spirit and they did not quite understand. In the
afternoon, the Spirit of joy moved mightily and people fell all
over the place in holy laughter. We were on our way to the next
city and arrived at a village. The next morning, many young
people and coworkers fell down quietly when received prayers.
I took an overnight train to a city in Shanxi that evening.
After arrived in the morning, I immediately went to the meeting
place. After preaching, I gave an alter call for repentance and
many people rushed to the front. I prayed for them and they fell
all over the place. But the local leader couldn’t take it and asked
people to get up from the floor. We met again in the afternoon
and I decided to pray for the sick. The place was out of control
and people rushed forward to receive healing. It took long time
to pray for them and God demonstrated many healing miracles.
I took a plane to a major city that evening and had some rest
the next day. In the evening, we had a house meeting at a nearby
orphanage and I prayed for many young girls from Ningxia.
Many of them fell down in tears and received deliverance.
2007 Mission Trips Report :
中國宣教(China Mission)
5
台灣宣教(Taiwan Mission)
0
東南亞宣教(Southeast Asia) 1
歐洲宣教(Europe)
1
加拿大宣教(Canada)
4
美國其他州(USA Other)
0
美國南加州(USA LA & SD) 1
============================
海外宣教統計(Oversea Mission)
總時間(Total Weeks)
19
聚會地點(Meeting Places)
130
服事人數(Serving People) 21865
信主人數(Total Salvation)
67

2007 Financial Report : (US)
各處奉獻(Gift)
109412
利息(Interest)
2003
=============================
同工薪資(Payroll)
45512
交通車費(Auto)
1087
設備出版(Office)
3979
訓練書籍(Training)
184
宣教奉獻(Mission)
1625
宣教旅費(Travel)
13266
短波廣播(Radio Fee)
6665
一般雜費(Service)
538
=============================
本年收入(Income)
111415
本年支出(Expense)
72856
本年結餘(Total)
38559
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The next morning I was on a flight to a city in Liaoning.
The evening meeting was held in a hotel, packed with people from
various churches. I preached under the anointing and then prayed
for people in groups. A brother received healing and was able to
run on his own. We traveled to another city the next morning and
held an afternoon meeting at a Bible training facility. After praying
for their students, we rushed to a house meeting to minister to a
small group. We then went to a city in Shangdong that evening by
boat. The next morning, I ministered to some youths and children
with the laying of hands. The next day, we met at a large barn in a
village with over 1,000 people attended. After preaching, I laid
hands on all of them. As I prayed in the afternoon, all the people
fell down from the front to the back, filled with the Holy Spirit.
Later I prayed for the college students, coworkers, and all the sick.

November Mission to Northwest China
In December, our coworker made a two-week mission trip to
XinJian, China, held meeting at 14 places and ministered to over
1,200 people. The local leader arranged a minivan with a bed for
resting inside and we traveled over 3,000 kilometers under tight
schedule. We ministered during the day and traveled at night with
three coworkers took turn to drive. We encountered several strong
snowstorms while went through the big mountains. The icy road
had caused us some dangerous situation. First we collided into a
snowplowing vehicle and almost hit by a bus. Then our minivan
skidded and almost ran off the cliff. The fuel line also froze several
times which could strand us in the middle of nowhere. Thank God
for His protection upon us and we were able to accomplish this
unforgettable mission experience. We also tasted many different
types of regional food during this trip, especially the lamb meat.
After arriving at a city in XinJian, I ministered to the young
people first and then to a group of businessmen in the evening. We
began to travel the next day, ministering to many house churches
in remote areas and the Holy Spirit moved mightily at each
place. Everyday I led the people to repentance in the morning,
and then they were filled with the Holy Spirit in the afternoon.
Lastly I prayed for the sick and anointed the coworkers. Then we
moved on to the next place. Lastly we returned to the major city.
The next morning many coworkers packed the meeting place.
After preaching, the Holy Spirit descended and moved strongly
among them. Many were burning with the revival fire. On the last
day, I ministered to a local house church with many believers
attended the meeting. After preaching, the Holy Spirit began to
move strongly and many were weeping. People were handpicked
out to receive prayers and they all fell down in tears.

Itinerary of Pastor David Lin 林牧師行程表
Jan. 18-20

San Diego, CA 聖地牙哥

聯合奮興教導聚會

Jan. 24-25

San Jose, CA 聖荷西

Benny Hinn 賓班尼特會

Jan. 27

Atlanta, GA 亞特蘭大

靈糧堂主日及同工聚會

Feb.

Oversea Mission 海外宣教 各地教會奮興會

